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Two-passeng-er FordAutomobilewill begiven
bsolutely FREE to person receiving most votes. Great Trade
ampaignat ALEXANDERS'. for information and instruction.

I'otes at the rate of 100 to the dollar will hegiven on all regular cash salesand purchases. 1000 votes to the dollar on the saleof due bills. We will turnishcandidateswith due bills and they will be
lllowed votes at the rate of 1000 for every dollar sold. 1000 votes to the dollar on specialsaledays. (Special saledayswill always be advertised) 1C00 votesto dollar on all accountsup to Feb. 1. 1916.

the Automobile will be Given

Four Other Prizes

SECOND PRIZE-Lad- ies' Bracelet Watch, 15 jewel Elgin,
20 year case.

THIRD PRIZE-O-ne threepieceFrench Ivory Toilet Set.

FOURTH PRIZE-La- dies fancy Lavallier and chain.

FIFTH PRIZE-Lad- ies' FancyLocket and Chain.

This CampaignCloses Nov. 1, 1916

And the automobile and the other four prizes will be

given away to those receiving the largest amount of

votes. The more that enter the campaign the better will

we be pleased. This campaign is a plan we have hit upon

to bring us more business. The automobile and other

presentswill be GIVEN AWAY FREE to those receiving

the mostvotes. Now is thctirae to enter. Do not wait.

We are more than anxious to explain. Come in and let

us explain to you.

Votes Will Be Counted First and

Third Wednesdays
A 1 published in the paperof the first and third week of

u ii month. We suggestthat candidatesturn in their

vote each Wednesday. Tie your tickets in a package

and write your nameaid number across the back. Of

coursevoteswill be recounted, but this will enable us to

save time in getting them together.

In Caseof A Tie
If two or more candidatestio for the free automobile, the

automobile will be convertedinto cashand divided equally

among thosetying. In caseof a tie tor theother prizes,

an additional prize identically thesame will be awarded to,
each tying candidate,
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, MAY 6. 1916.
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Rulesof the Contest

1. Every candidategets5000 votes when nominated.

2. Every candidate will be known by number. No
nameswill be published.

3. Color of votes change monthly. Votes must?'be
turned in before the first of eachmonth, or they will
not be counted.

1. Votes aro transferableonly before recording. After
they have been placed in the voting box they cannot
b'o changed.

u. No church, school or lodge can becomo a candidate,
eitherdirectly or indirectly.

0. No employee, memberof the firm, or any of their im-

mediate familiescan becomea candidate.

7. Votes will not be issued to membersot the firm, em.
ployesor to any memberof their immediatefamilies.

3. Members of the firm or employes aro not allowed to

vote your tickots tor you. Nor canthey keepthem
for you. You mustvote your own tickets.

9. Any person,man or woman, boy or girl over twelve
yearsold, can become a candidate, except those
prohibited by tljo aboverules.

10. Candidatesare not allowed to solicit votes in our place
of business.

not our of
No. 10-Can- didates
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NO. 15S

We Will Give Ten 42-Pie- ce

Sets

One on the First and Fifteenth ofEach Month

of This

TheseDinner Setswill be given to the candidate selling

the largestamountof trade cardsup to the dateand from
the dateof the last one given. For instance, the candidate
selling the largestamount up to the 15th of May will re-

ceive the first dinner set; the one selling the most from
the 15th of May to the 1st of Junewill receive the next
set,and so on. Only one dinner s,et will go to the candi-

date. In case one candidategets the first one, and sells
the largestamount between that dateand the next date
a set is to begiven away, the setwill go to the oneselling

the secondlargest amount.

or Lady

By clipping the and get busy saving yotesand
soliciting your friends to trade at our store. Some one
will get an FREE. Why notyou? It is
worth working for, and working hard. If you are not

with us it makes no difference. This is a trade
increasingcampaign. We are after more business. Our
goods arethe bestto be had. Our prices are as low as
good like we sell will allow. And whetheror
not you or your friend should happen to be the fortunate
one to get the free you will getgood valuefor
everydollar you spend at this store. Comeand let us ex-

plain in detail the plan.

Good For 5,000 Votes

When used to nominate

Candidate.
Clip Out and Nominatea Candidate.

tl- - 0:rf:c --x rloan husiness We expect it to pay. us, of it must be fair. We insist

that all raJ:t trW1v adhere to the rules and additional rules, if they be Above all, they must

must solicit votes inside place business.
comply with Rule

.G. Alexander& Sons
THE BIG STORE
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WHOLE

Dinner
FREE

Campaign

Nominate Yourself Some
Friend

COUPON,

AUTOMOBILE

acquainted

merchandise

automobile,

Nominating Coupon

proposition. course. And
published, made.
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TON? DODGE THIS

GARAGE

n( are n
I

V QUICKLY I

TheMARVIN GARAGE
Kennedy,Prop.

n local n
J JNOTES I

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, J. H.
Thedford, north of town, Friday,
a boy.

I have two of the best Old-lin- e

Companies that write hail insur-
ance on growing crops.Itwill soon
be time for hail storms, protect
jour crops by taking a policy in

of my reliable companies.Hen-T- y

Johnson.

Bom, to Mr. and Mn. Tom
Alderson, Friday, a girl.

I write all kinds of insurance
fire and tornado on city property,
and make a speciality of insuring
arm property. Henry Johnson.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herley
Howard, in the Howard cummu-nity-,

Monday, a boy.

WANTED All who want cane
seed,German Millet, Seed Corn,
or any kind of feeds, to call
Chambers Coal & Feed Co. Also
sve want to buy maize, make us a
price on several ton.

Home
Quality Grocer'

TICKLES US

To

At
YOUR HOME

Wew Honey

Poapeiian Oil

Heary

Piaeapples

CleaningandPolishing
Your Car

Is a ParticularJob

We have the equipment and

facilities for doinjx the work
in the right way, and you

will rind it policy to let
us do the work for you.

Let the GarageMan
Do the Work! Do the Work!

J. F.

one

I I have somebargains to offer
in farms and ranches, if you

I want to buy I can you.
'Henry Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Key and
family left Wednesdayevening
for Waco and Dallas. Mr. Key
will go to Minnisota for medical
treatmentbefore here

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction

tt
Joe Edmondson,State Lectur-

er for the Farmers Union, and
Geo. E. Courtney are in Fisher
county this week.

Purebred, Giant Bronze Tur-
key eggsfor saleat $2.50 per ten
Ben Clifton, phone253. 17 3tp

Mrs. J. F. Bryson left Thurs-
day for Colorado Springs, Col.,
to attend the bedsideof her son,
who is in a sanitarium at that
place.

Wood for sale Cord wood$1.50
stove wood by cord $4.00 pole
wood by load $2.00, stove wood
by load $3.00. on John
Hays place onehalf mile west of
Will Bland-- W. ft. Pankston,
cutter. 19-7- t

Mrs. Ed. Robertson,teacherat
the north ward, left Thursday
for her home at

TvO-- t A ladies black silk coat
somewhere betweentown and fi

L J. Kelluro left Monday for mileb southeastof town. Finder
Oklahoma after a carload of; leave at FreePress and receive
Pei-- ) --on tuaresto be sold here, reward.

Hail lossespaid in cash,if you Morris Gilbert amWamily left
are injured with T. C Cahill, Thursday for Seymour,where
Hasiteil, Texas. t,,ey ill reside in the future.

The of

ies
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Deliver

Crop

1

good

interest

Located
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Our PalatableTableGoods
BecauseWe Know

They'll Tickle Your Palates
r

Try These They'll Please

Preserves

Hawaiian

returning

guaran-
teed,

Seymour.

Swift's Premium Hans

Pitted Cherries

Okra and Toanteei

Celery Soup

ROBERTSONBROS. CO.

,f r

Plenty ef money to loan, at

and 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

J. B. Jouett left Thursday for
Seymour to accompany his
mother to Fort Worth where she

i will be treated. .
For Sale Windmill, steel tower

tank and tank tower. Reasonfor
selUngwant to connect city water
M. Pierson. 17-t-t

A. J. Combs and wife left
Thursday morning for Decatur,
Illinois, where Mr. Combs will
visit his mother and other rela-

tives for about two weeks.

Wanted to lease15 to 25 sections
grassland for five years. Desire
Central or North Central Texas.
Have buyers for ranches. Want
to get in touoh with owners of
ranches, for sale.Thomas & Hous-
ton, Lewisville, Texas.

The Corner Drug Store has
installed a very beautiful and no
doubt costly cigar case in the
front of their store.

The loss of your crop means
the lossof a year's income. In-

sureagainstHail. When you loose
we pay. T. C. Cahill, agent for
the bestcompanies.

R. H. Davis left Monday for a

businesstrip to PostCity.

Pigsfor Sale Highly bred
pigs just wean-

ed. They aregood ones. J. O.
Dayis, phone359. tf

Geo. E. Courtney camein Mon-fro-

a businesstrip to Wichita
Falls.

Mr. Farmers:You Need Hail
Insurance. SeeT. C. Cahill to-

day.

J. W. Swilling of Meridian,
Texas,camein Tuesday morning
for a visit with 'the family of J.
B. Cox,

Stop! Look! Listen! Think!
Who is it that always pays the
best cashprices for turkeys,hogs,
chickens, eggs,hides.andmil save
you money onfuel, flour and meal?
SeeM. A. Clifton.

C. W. Rameyspenta day or so
at Seymour this week on busi-
ness.

Hail lossespaid in cash, if you
are insured with T. C. Cahill,
Haskell, Texas.

JudgeRidling of Weinert was
in town Monday.

The lossof your crop means
the loss of a year's income. In-

sure against Hail. When you
loose, we pay. T. C. Cahill, agent
for the bestcompanies.

A. V. Mabry, druggist and
real estate man of Grapevine,

w.as a
here and A. P. Fit A.
Woods and P. of

Mr. You Xeed Hail In- - blUe

suranee. T. C. C. K. left

Austin Mathews, resigned his
positionin the mechanical

of the Pree Press,and
the early part of the week for
his homo at Rotan.

Notice Mv residenceand farms
are for sale. SeeM. Pace,Haskell
Texas.

W. A. made an over
land trip to .Anson and Abilene
the first part of the week. On
the trip he sold a big wheel Mit-
chell.

There's a in
patching and repairing. Takt
your next job to A. F. Woods,
Watohmakeron the East Side
of the square.

Chas. E. Rutledge and W. E.
Green returned from a business
trip Tuesday, from Hamlin.

want a dealeror agentto
representus in Haskell county for
thegale of Maxotires. only

inside tire adds50 per
centto tire mileage. A profitable
and permanentbusiness. Must be
able to carry stock, Write us at
once.

T.&H. Co.
509 Commerce,St,

Ft. Worth, Texaa
' ' m
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Friday,Saturdaya
Monday

we offer at big reductionsmaw
articles thatwe areoverstockedo

Evcrv article new and ud to our high standardn

best for the money. Here you can find a conserv
well assorted stock of Goods from which yot
suddIv most every want. Read these few SDecialil

then come to our store, We appreciateyour busineJ

Extra Specialsfor Ladies9Suits andDress
One Navy Blue Suit, all wool Poplin, neatly made andtrimmed, size3U,
a $17.75 value for ,
OneCopenBlue Suit, all wool Poplin, size 1.6,

aSl5.00 value for '.

One Steel Gray Suit, all wool Poplin, size 30,
a $18.72 value for
O le Navy Blue Suit, all wool Poplin, size 16,
a $15.00 valueior .

DressyDresses
About eight beautiful new dressesin Navy, Copen, Gray,

Etc., made of taffetta, georgette,crepe and a
terials: All are neat,new dresseswhich we offer you.
$25.00Dresses.
$22.75 Dresses.
$20.00Dresses.

Children'sGingham Dresses
Specially Priced Neat andWell Made

$1.50 Dresses $1.25 $1.00 Dresses
$1.25 Dresses $1.00 75cDresses

" 65c 55c

A of new in all of andM

go in these for Friday, and

GRISSQM
The theGoods

Eyes are breadwin-
ners. Don't

tliom. Hrrr Vr nfr (lmf, cnv.
prospecting around I ry. Difficult caes specialty

lastweelc visiting absolutely guaranteed.
family, Woods, Doctor Optics, East

Parmer: square.
See Cahill today. Lewis Wednesdayto

depart-
ment left

l6-20t-

Whatley

difference

We

The
successful

Rubber ,

Dry

Dresses

number

attenda meeting of the managers
of the Western Union, which was
held Thursday.

Buy W care that which you
and the salesman know little
about! Buy it from one who
makesit their businessto know
his line, who knows the quality
of the goods, who doesnot have
to depend upon what
might buy.

S. M, English, general manager
of theGulf Division of the West-er- n

Union Telegraph Company,
passedthrough in a
private car enroute for Wichita
Falls.

Haskell PreePress nd Dallfti
Farm News $1.75sig!gBa

Furniture Built
to Order

Seemo for made to order
tables, book cases, etc. II also rebuild old
reflnish furniture, mend
glass, etc.
in Rock building on north

Main at.
ftU C Meifcck, luktuTffu

$19.75
$18.75

.$16.75

Dresses.
$17.50 Dresses.
$15.00 Dresses.

sorts

necrlect

Texas,

someone

Shop

W. L. Hill, of Rule, passed
throughWednesdayon his wav to
Mineral Wells.

The Jewelry business is no
mere side line with us. We
make it a most particular spec
ialty. There's a way to know
the quality, and we know.

A. P. Woods, Jeweler.
EastSide Square.

W. W. Darby returnedWednes-da-y

morninc? from n Imcinpcc trin
to Anson.

$18.75

-r- .$1
$1

combination

Remnants materials
ipecials Saturday Monday.

StoreWith

Wednesday

Semiweekly

'furniture,

chinaware,

Office Hours:
9:30 a. m. to

5:30 p. m.

M. V. Bl
OsteopathicPI

Room 8, Elks
Building.

for the!

Our
Furniture

$1

$1

Subscribe

-is-- all the best quality. The BEST is always
provetheCHEAPEST. If it is boughthereit's s

GoodGoods
We ovor.vthinor to furnish a home. Drt

and take a look.

Dr.

have

Also don't forget thosecut flowera that c

by phoning 228.

Wm. Wells
4
FurnitureStore
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WafcA, Clock and Jewelry Repai O. MITCHELLring Watch, Clock andJewelry Repairing

CVCy watchthat I fail to makegive SATISFACTION I will gladly REPLACE samewith a NEW one, withoutotnercharges. So.why shouldyou allow somewatchmakerto EXPERIMENT at our EXPENSE. If it were not
?, - havesPentfive yearsatthebench,andthreeyearsin differentwatch factories, it would be fm- -y. w roe xo OI1er you this kind of aguarantee. If you cannotbring me your repairwor ft, try me with a Parcel

Postoffice Box 462, Postpackage. Pricesreasonable.Haskell, Texas. Located at the Corner Drug Store jLJ L 'H

WfDURE DIU7q&f9SfeS J THEREjggl U N ITED STJESJjg

'J 116,615WATCHMEN POLICEMEN DETECTIVES l

Who Could Resist Such An Offer?
We Are Trying

To Arrest Your Attention
And To Convince You That

We.Want Your Trade
DON'T RESIST !

CORNER DRUG STORE

Agricultural Agent
Visits Rural Schools

Tom B. Taylor of the De-

partmentof Agriculture has been

in Haskell Countyduring the past
week visiting the rural schools
with Supt.T. C. Williams. Thev
havebeen working to get 25 or
30 boys and (iris from this county

to attend the StateInstitute which
meetsin Austin the last week in
July. Mr. Taylor said Haskell
was one of the banner agricultur-
al countiesof the west andassoon
as the farmers learned that a
scientific systemof intensified and
diversified farming is the salya--

I ' 1
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ReducedRatesfor
Ceiling Fans

Beginnihgwith May 1st and

ending with October1st, we will

make a combination rate of 12i

cents per kilowatt, which will

apply only where Ceiling Fans
and lights are on the same
meter. Desk or Buzz Fans will

not apply on this rate.
Youre very truly,
Haskell Ice & Light

tion of the country, Haskell will

be one of the leading farming

counties of the state.

Ben Franklin

who usedto run a newspaperdown

eastyearsago, also edited an almanac

which contained some wise sayings.

Here is one of them:

"The way to wealth, if you desire it, is as

plain as theway to market. It dependschiefly

and frugality. He thaton two' words-indu-stry

gets all he can honestly and savesall he gets

(necesaaryexpensesexcepted) will certainly

becomerich."

What Ben said was not only true at that
time but it still holdsgood at thepresentday.

There is no better way to save than to
arenot temptedtohavea bank account-ry-ou

spendit.

W wiU k Ui t hm yon start Acceuit

' attkisBuk.

TheHaskellNationalBank
Th, StnmftBankingImitation in HaikM Comfy

Haskell, Texas

fA.

Co.

' 1 jh

:
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Mrs. P'PoolDies
After Long Illness

It is with sincere regret "that
we chronicle the death of Mrs.
SarahEllen P'Pool who passed
on to her'eternalrest last Satur-
day, April 20th, at the ageof 08
years', after two critical weeks
of heartdisease.

Mrs. P'Pool hod been living
in Haskell with her daughter,
Mrs, R. J. Paxton, for the past
fifteen months, and when
stricken down with her fatal
illness, received the most devot-
ed attention from her medical
advisor, Dr. L. F. Taylor and
from the trained nursewho was
requisitioned. At one time it
looked asif the bestthat science
and love could devise would pull
her through. Theremotechance
however, faded at the end of
last week, and amid the deepest
sorrowof her children and rela-

tives gatheredaround' the bed-

side, she fell asleep.
Funeral services were con-

ducted on Saturday evening at
the residenceof Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Paxton. Rev.WVm. Groom
was in charge, and was assisted
by Rev. Ed Wallace and Rev. I.
N. Alvis, both old friends of the
deceased. The large attendance
and numerous iloral tributes
testified to the hitrh esteem and
warm affection with which Mrs.
P'Poolwas regarded.

After the service here the
body was sh'pped to Anson,
whereat the Baptist Church the
funeral services were continued
by Rev. A S. Albright and Rev.
J. D. Reeves, the latter another
very old f riqnd of the departed
lady. Interment was made at
Mount Hope Cemetery, where
some o herchildren are already
resting.

Sarah Ellen P'Pool was born
in Clarksville, Tenn., and mar-

ried W. F. P'Poole in Kentucky
in 1864.j Eight children were
born of the marriage of whom
five survive their mother. Mr.
P'Pool died sixteen years ago.

In early years Mrs. PTool
united with a BaptistChurch,
and alwaysadorned her profes-
sion with a gracious,noble, con-

sistent life. Her kindly good
nature made her many real
friends, by whom she will be
sorely missed. Wheneverthere
wasa load to be lifted, whetheri
it was the needsof the orphans,
or the call of the heathen, she
readily bore a gracious part.
Her religion was such that it
madeher a most delightful char-

acter, andher memory will al
waysbe blessed.

We offer our heartfelt condo-

lencesto all theesteemedfamily.

Advertised Letter

List of unclaimed lettersat Has-

kell, Texts postoffice for week
endingApril 29, 1916.

Mrs. Esia Bishop.
S. M. Davis
Mrs. Lee Davis
Mrs. F. C. Gardner
Miss BattersJohnson
B. A. Lane
Mrs. Effie Lay
Austin Matthews (two)
L. H. McLeroy.
M, L Owens.

.

Strawberry, chocolate and va-

nilla ice cream,all the sameprice
at the Bottling Works.

j"rr

Breaks Both Arms
and Leg Thursday

ReynoldsWilson, the 13 year
old son of H. S. Wilson fell from
the two-stor- y barn at his home
Tuesday, breaking both arms
just above tlie wrists, and his
right leg just above the ankle.

The young man was climbing
around on top of the barn, and
had succeededin reaching the
top of the cupola in the centerof
the roof, whenhe slipped, roll-

ing down the roof, and falling
from the roof about 20 feet to
the ground. Outside of being
remarkable theyoung man was
not killed, he was not bruised,
nor knocked unconscious. The
broken boneshave beenset, and
the boy was restingwell at last
report.

Baptist Church Announcements
9:45 Sunday School and Bible

Classes. We arenow looking for
our best attendances.

11:00 Every member present
rally for the purposeof bringing
up the second payment on the
new church. The Pastor will
preach on "The Vision Glorious."
Every member come and make
the service a great spiritual treat.
Visitors always welcome.

3:30 At the Christian church
will be held the monthly meeting"
of the Family Alter League. It
will take the form of specialshort
talk'son Latin America, with many
delightful musical numbers. A
more interesting program could
not be conceived of in view, of
current events. Extra seatspro-

vided. Comeearly.
8:00 Heart warming gospel

service when the subject will be
"Preparedness."Our nationaland
indiyidual responsibility in the
matter. Next Sundaythe Pastor
will celebratehis first Anniversary
and invites the many old and new
friends of the churchto comeand
rejoice in God'sgoodness,

Warning! Danger!
All persons are warned that

there is very great danger in
tamperingwith or coming in con-

tact with, the wires of the trans-
mission lines between Haskell,
Rule, Knox City and Munday, or
with any of the aparatusorepuip
ment attached to aame, as a
slight contact may result in in-

stantdeath.
The lines have been installed

with greatcare, and in a manner
approved by the best practice,
and greatefforts will be madeto
maintain the linesin perfectcon-

dition, but if by any accidentany
wire shouldfall within reach it
shouldby no moansbe touched
evenwith a stick, but the com-

pany should be notified of the
condition as soon as possible.

Especially should children be
warnedand parentsand school
teachersare especially request-t-o

warn them, of the dangerof
throwing at or shootingat; and
especiallyofthe dangerof throw-
ing wires at (he lines, insulators
or equipment, as such may
result in a conditionhighly dang-
erousto themselvesand others.

As long as the lines arenot
tamperedwth and aro allowed
to remain as they have) been in-

stalled thereis no danger, as no
which is dangeroushasEart placed'within reachof any

personon the ground or while
pursuing any usual means of
travel,

! 16-4t- c Haskell Ice & Light Co.

Ull

It's "Safe" In Our Bank

MpalateJtUxM i if

tive

Is
In your office or at your with us and pay

check.

Make OUR Bank Bank

Farmer's
GuarantyFundBank

H5 '' ." N mKt .. BByV 4MHV r'yM
Notice to Ice

"Safe"

by

Customers

As yet the number of ice
doesnot warrant us in

covering the to"vn thoroughly
each with our Ice wagon.

Those wishing ice will please
phonetheir orderin to us early
each morning, and the delivery
will be mude as promptly as
possible. As soon as the Ice
seasonopensup our
wagonswill make rounds
reachingall paints of town daily
(exceptSundays) We will not

any bunuay deliveries ex-

cept to make one round of the
businessdistrict early Sunday
morning.

Yours truly,
Haskell Ice & Light Co.

7 YEARS Of KNOWING HOW

MOID BY AN UNQUALIFIED 6UARAIYTFE

TheP&OTwo-RowCultivato-r
covara every essential for

work, ease of adjustment
and adaptability of all conditions
of tolls. The simplest and strong-
est Two-Ro- Cultivator made. "It's
the way we build Frame
as as a bridge. Axles of,
Improved construction prevents
wheel widening In make light
draft. Fine,depth adjustment each
gang controlled Independently.
Four levere do the work of six on

pivoted

J
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your bills

SBWmmj

day

make

very

feature
perfect

them".
strong

front;

li JHBL

rang

central the Inside gangs
ganga In gain.

alene or

menta e
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EVERY Safeguard

deposits.

placed around your

money when bmk.

Our careful and conserve

method bankinf

insures safety

Your Money Not

home. Deposit

YOUR
The State Bank

cus-

tomers

sufficiently
regular

Independent!

HASKELL, TEXAS

United Program
1 1

A

is

in our

of

the of you

at uinsuanenure

ThNecutive Committee
the I FdxLeaeue hai

tne LnT ChurcKVior
Sunday. The program
the natureof a mission stud T
the held to be studied will be
America. Each churchwill h;

a representative will disclt
the natureand extent of the.;
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MAY

8:00 A.
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N. A SaleRightly Named MAY 5th

h
8:00 A. M.

Will run 15 days
Will run 15 days
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Our

Store
Be CkKd

THURSDAY

May 4th
To.

Preparefor

Sale
Be Readyfor Our

Opemi

Slippers
Tm

We wUl have one tableof la- -

tbtu9if IP 4.m,
choice 95c
Mm's $5.00aid 0 TfC
$6.60Oxfords..:.). D

Men's $4.00and fO fC4.50 Oxfords Z. 3
Mcm's $3.00 and CO OC
$3.50Oxfords ---

WB5

WB

54c Elasticseamdrawers

1 UbhrCfeikiren'a Dresses,
CW, Ha

1 thl amderwear.50c
Talsss, and QRft
drawers
saiaaiaWBMawaaaawaaBaaaBawBBaaaaaiBBB

American Beauty Cor
set, for ar nclUl

15c
jw

towel 3Sc

3Sc

Trice

smii's
shirts

VUV

$3.50
choice

only

Men's collars

Hen's$1.50 dress
shirts

Men's$2.00staple
hats now

50c Mexican straw
hatsnow

25c Mexicanstraw
hatsnow

10c

$1.00

$1.00

35c
18c

75c lotig gloves, white QQft
andcolored WVW

$1.25 white table linen
now .

BestExpressstripe
overall now

They costmore thana
Dollar now.

Men's$1.50 work
pantsnow

$1.00suit case
now

$2.00suit case
now.--

$10.00trunks
now

75C

85c

$1.00

75c

$1.25

$6.50

Westeaspressyour

wk Freewhei yoi
Wy frtais.

$1.25 Middy blouses
now 85c

ladies'Loif Sflk

GIotcs
We have the largest stock of
todies' kmg silk gloves ever
'shownhere, in colors to match
yoordress blue, pink, laven-

der. ray, pangee and also
whiteandblack.

'Theseare regu--

lar $1.00 sellers,
aoy puryon
choosefer

Naiarethwaists for
boya aadgirle

50c
19c

IfriQIiaBmcks $1.M
$3.Ma4aset $1.M

A Sale With a Reasonand a Purpose

WE CALL this a greatEconomicSale becauseit is the greatestopportunityeveroffered the people
of Haskell and adjoining countiesto economizeon their dry goodsbuying. Our reasonfor put-

ting on this great price-cuttin-g saleat this seasonof the year is done solely to raise monev Wp havoW
oneobject or but one purposein view, andthat is to SellGoods toraisemoneyto meetourjustandhonest
obligations. We realize the fact that we have too many goods. Our two storesin Haskell will now in-
voicenowmorethan$50,000,so we aregoing to reducethem. We are determinedto reduceboth stocks
to half their presentsize, regardlessof cost to us. . We could realize a handsomeprofit on our goodsby
keeping them, as the averageadvanceon all lines of dry goodsis at least20 per cent,but profits are no
inducementto us when we haveobligationsto meet. Our minds are fully madeup. We aregoing to sell
goods regardlessof costconditions or what may come.

So you can come to this saleexpectingthe greatestbargainsin all lines of Dry Goods,Shoes,Clothing, Etc., ever before offered in
Haskell. READ THESE PRICESOVER CAREFULLY, compare them with what you are now paying. Every price quotedhere
has beenstudied,every price quoted is legitimateand a reductionfrom the regular selling price.

Gifts for the Ladies
The first ten ladies purchasingto the amountof $5.00on

our openingday will be given a $1.50 Corset
The first ten ladies on the second day a $1.00 dress

pattern.

GreatMillinery Sale
We will makesomegreatreductions on made-u-p Millinery.

Will havea big lot of made-u-p millinery just madeup for this
occasion, atrsolutely all good andE new, we will sell dl just
HALF PRICE.

Thesearegreat bargains. We are over-stocke- d with mil-

linery andwe aregoing to move themout during this sale.

A PALI LEAF FAN FREE TO ANY MOTHER WITH A BABY

Killing Staples Everyday

Notions
lOe PearlButtons
10c Shoe Polish
10c CoarseCombs
25cCoarseCombs. ..
50cPacePowders
25c FaceCraam.
3 Palm Olive Soap.
5c Safety Pins
10c Clasps
25c ShoePolish
10c Insoles
10c Braids.
30Balls ofThread.

. 7C

. 6c

. 6c

. 15c
25c
124c
20c

. 3c
5c

15c
7c
7c

20c

T" -

Staples
BestGrade Prints
Good Cotton Checks
Good Heavy Checks
Good Heavy Sea island Domestic
Good Heavy Shirting Cheviots
9-- 4 Bleach Sheeting
104 Bleach Sheeting
10c Advertise Bleaching
10c Bleach Cambrics
12c Bleach Cambric
10c 36 in. Percale
12ic Ginghams

5c
5c
7c
6c
8c

.. 22ic
25c
8c
7c
9c
7c
9c

GreatShoe Sale
Notwithstanding the fact that shoeshaveadvanced from 10c

to 50c per pair, we aremaking thegreatestreductionson shoes

of all ever known in Haskell. Don't kick about shoes

beinghigh if you stay away from this sale. If you really want

to ecomizeon your shoebill take aduantageof this sale. They

will be priced from one-four-th to one-ha-lf their real worth.

HUNT'S

Gifts for the men
Every man purchasinga suit of clothes on the openingday

will be given choice of any straw hat in our store.

The secondday regular $2.00straw hat.

Ladies', Misses'and Children'sDresses
We have a big stockof ladies', misses1and children'sdresses

in Ginghams,PercalesandLawns. We want to clean out dur--
irU l& mmimmmmmmmm
will out prices on iliem that will move them. Now these
dresses are new, clean merchandise,and you can buy them
ready-mad-e for almost the price of the goods in the piece.
Pricesrangefrom

25c to $10.00

Some Prices on and Goods

kinds

Men's Furnishings
$18.00and$20.00Suits, now.

3.00 Hats now

2.00Hats now

1.50 Dress Shirts
1.00 Dress Shirts now

50cElastic SeamDrawers

COc Drawers and Undershirts
25c Supporters
1.00NansookUnions.

12.50
. 1.95
. 1.20
. 1.00
. 75c
. 35c
. 35c
. 20c
. 75c

Notions
$3.00Counterpanes
50cConter Piece 25c

18c
Towels 35c
Towels 18c

50c Curtain Goods 35c
35c Curtain Goods 18c
25c Curtain Goods 15c
85c BleachSheets. 60c
20c Pillow Slips ... 12iC

GreatLace andEmbroidery Sale
We have an immense stock of lace and embroideries we

want to close out during this sale. We will have one table of

laces and embroideriesthat sold for 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

"Your Choice5c.
We will haveanotherlot of themoreexpensivelaceson onetable.

All Per Yard lOc
Theseare Real Bargains. You will have to seethem to appre-

ciate their values.

and really can. We have filled in all short lines, and now we have one of
We havetold you abovethatyou could cometo this saleexpectingbargains, you

thevry beststocksin the county. We put our personalguarantee,andstandbehindeverydollarsworth of goodswe sell.
' sold much of the original stockand filled in with the

It is a fact thatwe boughtthe original stockof this storeat bankrupt and at abig discountyet we have so

We havewhat want, you needwhat we have. You have what weHaskell. youvery bestthatmoneycould buy, untill today we havea stocksecondto nonein

want, we needwhatyou have. If you will help uswe will help you.

Don't forget thedate. Don't forget theseprices. Don't forget to comeon the openingday, for everyday will

lessenyour chanceto getjust whatyou want

rt."iTrr

now

aaaaaa aav aas aav aaaaaa aapvavaiaaBaa i aaj bl bBt bBjbbt bbj
VbW-b-w bV bBbbw bV am bHbIbVbV

HASKELL, TEXAS

1.95

3."c Chams
50c

25c

No. 2

Will Be Closet

THURSDAY

May 4th
To

Preparefor

Be Readyfor Our
Opening

Misses and Children's
Slippers95c

We will have one table missec
and children's slippers, alL
sizes, urciose OCchoice wOC

Men's $18 00and S2O.00suits.sergeand worst- - f 4A Prted, now A l.tJU
$3.00counter
panes

&Oa btLIserigngoja.

H.95

One tabic misses underwear
Choice, Half price

One table of men's under
wear,shirts and draw- - 4 C
ers, choice . lUU

$5.00Lady Grace
corsetnow .

Men's$1.00dress
shirts now

Men's$3:00 hat
now

Men's $3.00straw
hat now ...
Men's $2.00straw
hats now

$1.25 long silk gloves
white andcolored

(5jc white tablelinen
now .;

$2,75

75c

$1.95

$1.50
$1.00

65c

39c
31.00 blue overalls QCf
now Ovv

They cost more than a
Dollar now.

Boys'$1.50Knick-- T

erbockerpants .

$35.00wardrobe
trunk now

$10.00leathersnit
casenow

$12.50 leatherhand-
bag now

$1.00

$17.50

$6.75

$8.50

We presfr your suit
FREEwhen you buy

fros us.

50c cotton bats,Targe
size, now 30c
We have hundredsof pairsof
babysockswhich we will place
on seleat per 4 tg

Window Shades
50c window shades
3 for $1.00
If you cannot find the colorof
goods to suityou, just tell our
tailor what color you want
and he will do the rest. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Swat the Fly
The best fiy swatteron Art
the market.. 4v
1 line men's ties 39c
1 line men's ties 45c
25 and35c men'shalf hose20c

We have beads and beaded
purses that will be sold too

A justify quoting prices.
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OHEYS ADMIN- -
BlvV'V

if
ISTRATION'

, Sf union SCORES ATJOR.5 Meneral FOR POLITIC- -

W AL SUITS.
'

I

1.WWfiJ An Enemy to the
ilzed Farmer.

Is I

Characterlzlnc Mr.
jilstratlon as a failuro
niprs viewpoint, ana

off!1, 1 with havins
out of more

ono who ever
n the history
l President of

"oxns, yester--
to the mem--

-- ganlzatlon urging
inolr ballot for Mr.

voncnt In the coming prl- -

Mr. Pope'B statement fol- -

Farmers Union as an organ--
is non-politic- and nonsec
but all officers and members
T.'nlon are expected and ursed

rform tlinir civic and rellelous
, and they do so without In any

committing the Union to
views. Any member of the '

owes nrsi allegiance to eov- -

lot. and no member of our or--
J

l?n can render the most ca.
rvlce to the cause of agrlcul-'b- o i

neglects his duty as a

'e present canpaign I consld-issue- s

Involved In the contett
5'orney General of paramount

jnce to the farmers of Texas',
er giving due consideration to

'Id measures at Issue, I have
jaed to cast my ballot for Hon.
w. Woods for Attorney General

,f8 State of Texas.
prohibition question Is not n.i

this contest, for these are
o candidates, and both of

ko myself, are prohibitionists,
m sure that no candidate for
n afford to damageour cause

octing factional fights wfthin '

prohibition party. The elimina--1

of the prohibition question laaves
T man, pro or antl, to pass Judg--

upon the business issues In- -

!d In the camDaien. which th
of TeNas shotild settle at the
That question Is, shall th

rust law be uoed for Dentinal
luslness numnahs? Shnll 4f lw

to prevent unfair comeAn,
build up a pttlifca"r"machlle:

we, during MrLooney'ri admin--
witnessed almost contl.au- -

TOEeCllUAnof the huslniaa lfitar.
umsPns nalna. rpnnlHo fin no

rf&cs, etc., have been lm-H- e

has made legal criminals
more nonfat men thai anv

lal who ever administered tho
In the history of Texas. Tho

ipapers have carried Inspired
les, under Austin date lines, an--

icing great victories for the peo--
but I defy Attorney General

icy to show any one has profited
lis litigation, except th lawyers
Looney's political friends whom
las forced on the official rotw
on the pay roll of corporation!.

SymphenyClub

le Symphony Club held their
meeting for the year Wednes--

3rd, in their club room.
rnn interestingRoll Call on
nnrrAnMSvents th fol- -

irourram wusfiStfyed
hof Life of Foote--Mr

II
li rnr. f Footed Mrs. Be

4VVV N f

A Mrs Alexander
Duet, (Foote)-M- rs. Go

Mrs. Patterson
ch of Life of Henry Gilbe
Bailey

, Solo, (Gilbert)--Mrs. L

!.- -
A If rWPatteraon
.ihM badan interesting

UIB VaI UU niUtlttSU W
, andtheyhavealto succeed
buying a fine piano arid
a nicely furnished room in

inell building
club adjourned for the

x.
Reporter.

Won't Curt.
t cum,somatterof howlong itandinr

bv tbc wonderful, old rellahl I)r
Aatlwptle Kealinir Oil. It tellers

iMMUattMMBeume. 25c. SOc. $1.00

SNLU
RAND

frfu.
-- ..

tar tntTXrmajTfi S A
uik u v r
box. acaUd wltk ITJth
mo onn. war Z
k fcr CMuemm.. V

.AX PILLaTTor twenty--a
,Mi a Bet, , Alwr Reliable

Y ALL PRUIGI9T9
KvnvwunE worthkiMi-nfe- ni, ti

B. W. M. W.
Monday was a testing time for

'workers in the Masters Kingdom,
and many were found wenting;
yet those who met regardlessof
the weather,felt well paid for their
ett'ort. The Blood of Christ was
the subjectof the lesson. What a
Sacrifice Jesus made; yet what a
small sacrifice we are willing to
make for him.

Thevice president, Mrs. White--,

ker, openedthe meeting.
Prayer by Mrs. Lindsev.
Leader was Mrs. Groom.
Mesdames,Bowman, Scott , and

C. Couch had parts on 'the pro-
gram.

It was voted to give Mrs. North-cu-t

a shower Saturdayevening.
Next Monday Mrs. Hutto wi 1

be our leader.
Subject. The Shepherd Work of

Christ.
As the Great Shepherd Mrs,

Reynolds.
The Chief Shepherd is Coming

to Reward Those Who Cared for
His Sheep Mrs. McFatter.

The society wishes to exDress
their deepest sympathy to our be--

loved president,in her trying hour
over the lossof her mother. May
God bless her. and pour the heal
ing balm on her heart.

Reporter.

We thank the good people of
Haskell for their patronage last
season,which has helped to build
a more substantialsanitary and

e ice cream plant, which
is far superior to that of last year,
and would be a credit to any tovn
twice the size of Haskell. We also
advanceour thanksior the future
business, which we feel sure we
will get. For it cleanliness,cour- -

fnoi. ttmtU n,;-- u -- ... ji:-- w,, ,vhvwivi nnu HIV. I11USI ucu--

cious tasted cream that can be
made, we feel sure that we will
get our share of the cream busi-
ness this coming season, regard-
less of all other conditions. We
invite you to visit our plant and
help us to mnke a better and
greaterHaskell. Phone 85.

Haskell Bottling Works.

Misses Frr.r.cis and Carrie Slier-ril- l

and Miss Effie Nola Long left
for SeymourWednesdayto attend
themeeting of the FederatedClubs

Rememberthe Haskell Bottling
and Ice Cream plant wants all
your sweet cream. We will con-

tinue to pay 2c more than the
market" price, and take all you
have at any time.

Marriage Licenses
The tollowing liscenses have

beenissuedby County Clerk R. R.
English since last report:

Mr. Q.D.Gould and Miss Beulah
Elliott.

Mr. R. J. Manning and Mi&s

Scharlottie Brooks.
Mr. M. C. Lunsford and Miss

Delia Loyell.
Mr. A. B. Corzine and Miss Ger-

trude Huckabey.

If you want Haskell to grow, be
a larger city and property go
higher every year, help to push,
help to keep money at home,you
can help some by getting your ice
creamfrom the homeplant. Phone

15.

Everything in spectaclesand
eye glassesat A. F. Woods.
O. D.

-- -. .
Raymond Banks left Tuesday

night for Midland, where he will
visit hi9 brother.

No one makes purer, richer,
cleaner, more sanitary ice cream
than you get at the Haskell Bot-
tling Works. They will appre-ciat-e

your trade and you will ap--

preciate their cream.
iii ...

If it's the BEST you want, buy
it at the Bottling Works.

To Dr!v Out Malaria
A?BdUpTheSyitmTake the Old StandardGROVB'g

TASTELESS chill TONIC. You knowwhat you are talcing, at the formula iaprinted on every label, showing it itQuinine and Iron in a tastelesstorn.
9jf?j"e driYei oat ri, thalie ub the nidu. a ......

Open Missionary Meetiag

The Presbyterianladiesmet in

their regular open missionary
meetingMonday afternoon,April
21th, at the home of Mrs. K. B.

Sherrill.
The Rule ladiesof the Presby-

terian church had an invitation
to meet with them, and several
acceptedthe invitation.

The housewas called to order
by their leader,Mrs. Scott Key,
who in her over impressiveway
and in behalf of the society, ex-

tendeda welcome to the out-of-tow- n

visitors. After the devo-

tional, which was lead by Mrs.
Sherrill, the director took charge
of thu program which proved
very interestingand helpful.

The beautifulmusicalnumbers
rendered were a vocal solo bv
Mrs, Key and a vocal duet by the
Misses Sherrill. Mrs. J. D.

Smith gave two readings that
were enjoyedand applaudedby
all. The subject for the after-
noon was "Africa" or 'TheNegro'
which brings it nearer home.
Different ones spoke of what
ought to be done and what can
be doue for the negroes in our
midst. Mrs. Roy English gave
a reportof the missionary work
as discussedat the Presbytery
at Fort Worth. This was, indeed
not only interesting, but inspir-
ing as well.

After the program a social
hour was enjoyed. The guests
Avere ushered into the dining
room where delicious refresh-
ments of ice cream and angel
food were served. On eachplate
was a white rose bud as a souve-
nir.

The Sherrill home was a per-
fect bowerof flowers, and each
one departed feeling as though
she had been entertained in a
flower garden.

The Rule ladies presentwere:
Mesdames,Westbrook,JoeJones
Regan, Sallie Williams Cox,
Lindsey, and Miss Allene Jones.

-- -

Christian Church Services.

SundaySchool0:45
11a. m. the pastor, W. Austin

Ly'le, will speakusing asa theme
"Head, Heart, Hands"

.1 p. m. the Union Alter League
will meetwith this church.

8 p. m. Pastor will speak on
"Gowing Weary"

''Every one is welcome "Re-
member you are a strangerbut
once"

Card of Thanks
To the manykind friends who

so loving and tenderly assisted
in ministering comfort to our
dear sister and mother in her
sickness and death, and to the
physicianswho so faithfully at-

tended her, and for the beauti-
ful floral offerings we wish to
extend our most sincerethanks
and may God'srichest blessings
be yours and may you ever have
as true and loving friendsas
was ours in this sad hour.

Her brotherand children
L. J, Jackson,Windsor. Mo.
C.H. P'Pool and family, Anson
S. P. Ford and family, Fort

Stockton.
Mrs. R. A. P'Pooland children.

Munday,
J.F. P'Pool and family, Stam-

ford.
C. L. Fry and family Lubbock.
R. J, Paxton and family, Has-

kell.

JesseB.SsMthfor CountyTreasurer
In the propercolumn of this is

sue will be found the announce-
ment of JesseB. Smith for the of-

fice of County Treasurerof Haskell
county. Mr. Smith has resided in
Haskell county for the past nine
years,and for the past two years
has beendeputycountyclerk. He
is a trained bookkeeper, and fa
miliar with theduties of the coun
ty treasurer'soffice. It has been
said of him that all who know him
are r,is personal irienas. his past
faithfulness and efficiency as a
bookkeeper and deputy county
clerk is the assurancehe offers for
faithfulness and efficiency in the
discharge of theduUesof the of
fke to which be now fsspires.

I

To the Voters of Haskell County:

I wish to preface my announce-

ment for the superintendencyof
thepublic schools of Haskell coun-

ty with an appreciation to the
voters for thesupport which they
gave me during the campaign of
1614. In the faceof the fact that
I lived in an extreme corner of

the countv, and was unable to
make a house to house canvassin

any part save the northern por-

tion; I was given a splendid vote.
A numberof boxes gave me hand-

some majorities. 1 needed only

sixty of my opponents votes to re-

ceive the nomination. I appreci-

ate the support, and hope that I

may vet be privileged to render
in return efficient services in the
capacity ot county superintendent
of your county.

The fact that I have not been
superintendentdoes not disqualify
me ior noimng tne omce, out my
continuous and successfulwork as
a teacher in the public schools is

an asset in my favor. Neither
have I been unmindful of the fact
that he who desires advancement
in his professionmust make him-

self worthy of the advancement
sought. I have been a diligent
studentaswell as a teacher, and
have tried to live up to the highest
idealsof my profession. In ask--

incr for vour suDDort. I do so on
the basisof my ability to bring to
bear in theadministration of the
affairs of the office the knowledge
that I have gained during these
yearsof service. I favor an ag-

gressiveand efficient administi'a-Ho-n

of the rural schools of the
county, to the end-th- at the coun-

try child may have the best possi-

ble advantages.
I shall spend the next few

weekssolely in the interest of my
candidacy, and shall use only
worthy and honorable means in
my efforts to secure the nomina-
tion. Your vote and- - influence
will be sincerelyappreciated to the
end that I may be the next super-
intendentof Haskell county.

I am respectfully yours,
JohnR. Hutto.

m
No ReasonFor It

When Haskell Citizens Show a Way

There can be no reason why
any reader of this who suffers
tortures of an achingback, the
annoyanceof urinary disorders,
the pains anddangersof kidney
ills, will fail to heed the wordsof
a neighbor who has found relief.
Read whataHaskell womansays:

Mrs. C. H. Foote, Haskell, says:
"My back was very weak and
sometimesI couldn't get around
to do anything. I suffered bad-
ly from rheumatic pains in my
limbs, and often they became
swollen. Doan's Kidney Pills,
that I got from the CornerDrug
Store, relieved me right away.
My backwas strengthenedand
the pains and swellings went
away after 1 had used aboutsix
boxes of this medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers.Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Foote had. Fos-
ter Mil burn Co., Prop., Buffalo,
N.Y.

Geo, W. Neill, county judge of
Terry countyand brother to E. H.
Neill of this city, was here this
week on legal business.He reports
fine rains in his county and all
westTexas,and saysseveralHas-ke- ll

county citizens haye recently
located up there, but their old
neighbors need not be uneasy
about them; as they have good
housesand he will see to their be-in-g

good citizens.

W. L. Petersand family, left
Thursdayfor Weatherford, where
they will make their future home.

Tom Davis spent a few daysI

around Weinert this week.

Jvfajav4.EO-- ALLEN
isjy MHafeia
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Which May Be SavedBy

Buying Your Wood, Feedand Coal
At Our Prices?

Than Discounting !

It Means .

For the SameMoney

I Chambers Coinp'y
If Phone'157

Co$t of Paper
Higher

Ever sincethe momentousAug-

ust of 1914 especially during the
past six months the skyrocket-

ing ot the prices of necessities
around a newspaper plant has
gone on with a beautv of consist-

encywhich arouses absolutely no
enthusiasm among publishers
throughout the country who
have to foot the bills. Products
essential to the of
newspapershavejumped in price
all theway from 10 or 15 to 3,000
and more per cent.

War, directly ort indirectly, is

given as the reasonfor the enor-
mous increase in the publisher's
bills. And as war seemslikely to
continue for sometime, so too the
marketskyrocketing promisesto
go to heights even beyond the
presentastoundingprices. Now... ., . . .auays ins next loimnissioie toon--- .
mm uiarnci quo mums ior even so
short a time ahea'l as "next week"

Press rollers, which are made
largely of glue, glycerineand mo-

lasses,have gone up, so manufac-
turersnotified the consumerslast
week,18 per cent. Glycerine and
the quality used in newspaper
plants is not the pure white gly
cerineonebuys in the drug stores,-bu- t

a quality less refined has
taken one flying leap from ante-
bellum price of 19 cents a pound
to 54 cents.

Rags, which are being bought
up by the powder manufacturers
eagerly and are needed also by
paper manufacturersin a cleaned
and more or less sterilized form,
area necessityin the mechanical
departmentsof newspapers. The
price of ragshas jumped just 100
per cent or from three cents a
pound to six cents. Writing pa-pe-r

is an important item in a pub-lisher- 's

paperbill and it is worth
noting that this item hasgone up
25 per cent.

But it is when the consumerof
anything haying to do with dyes
orany other department of the
chemical section of printing and
photographic reproduction goes
out with his shopping list that his
hair turns gray. Metal, which the
art departmentof a papercannot
get along without, cost $4 a pound
before the war. Now it costs$50
a pound. Increasesof 1,000 to
3,000 percent and more loom up
all oyer the chemical sectionof
the printing plant.

An ink manufacturer explain--
ed a dav nr turn aanthe nAa - j
dyesand everythingelse used in
tne colored inks especially,explod-e- d

from 300 to 3,000 per cent in a
jiffy, oncethe imports from Ger-
many had been blocked. Blues
that cost58 centsbefore the war
now cost $14. and $i5a pound.
""" mKiear m yeuows alsoall
the way unto3,000 percent.And,

"M. '? f M

Mnini)iiAWWWl. m

If Dollars

Grew on Bushes

Would You

Pluck Them?

Then Why Not
GatherIn the

Dollars

It's Better Bills

More

Feed and Coal

Going

publication

1
Will Speakat the

Court House Saturday

Mr. B. E. Sparks,once a citizen
of Stamford, but now connected
with the State Warehouse and
Marketing Department desiresus
to announcethat he will on next
Saturday, May 6th, at 2:30 p. ' m,
at thecourthouse in Haskell ex-

plain the provisions of the liw to
the farmers and business men.
He will explain why the ginner
is required to make bond, why
samplesare required to be taken
at the gin, and will tell you the
evils existing under the Dresent
systemof handling cotton, and
will show that theWarehouseand
Marketing Law provides a wnv in
abateall waste and penalties now
suffered by the growers of cotton.

Mr. Sparks says the law was
r.passedin the interestof the pro--
rinrprc- - thaf on..u: u. i-- ihiuihmjiuw iiiui uene--f

; nts or addsto theprosperity of the
producers, helpseveryotherclass,
l ne prosperity of bankers, mer-
chants, lawyers, doctors, in fact,
everyone including tthe beggar,
is measuredby the prosperity of
the producers.

Mr Sparks asks that every one
who .can, come and hear him;
that there is good in the law; that
every citizen owes it to himself to
learn its provisions; that after he
hasdoneso, it hecan seeno good
in it, thenhe thinkssuch citizens
shouldjoin the forces asking for
ics repeal.

Mr. Sparksthinks the law will
prove a great boon to the growers
when properly understood and
put into practical operation, and
will go down in history asa great
constructive Act. Comeand hear
and thenform your own conclu-sion-s.

what is more of moment, theman-
ufacturersof inks fear that proa-pec-ts

of filling demandsin the fu-
ture look doubtful.

Violet coloring, usedin the man-
ufacturer of inks, printing paper
and wall paper,hasadvancedfrom
60 cents a pound to 3 a pound
or an increaseof 5,CjOO per cent.

Bulletins tell us that the Xmit
has not yet been reached, and
that should the war crease

it will require net less
than two yearsfor the supply to
be madeample to brin the price
to normal again. Attica (0) Hub.

AMASON - HARGRAVE
HOSriTAL

Especially Equipped for th
Trntamlel Sviical Clsttv

X-a-y Ukaratari,

HJ--r Hargrave, M. D.,
Surgeonsin Obanr,

Brnfc St,WkhiU Falkv Ttt)
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and ownership
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Sam A. Roberts,
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DON'T

Don't growl.
Don't cheat.
Don't Ho.

Don't keepa worthless cur.
Don't let your mind get rusty

or dull.
Don't expect your cow to do

much better than you do by her.
Don't throw away good money

by allowing good manureto go to
waste.

Don't contracta debt unless
you are sure you can pay it
and makegood money by it.

Don't use poor farm imple-
ments.

Don't treat your horses with
more considerationthan you do
your famjly.

Don't try to cultivate more
land than you can work.

It is rumored that Villa is
alive again.

Don't think becausea manwears
a largehat,he is headof the house

A stiff upper lip doesn'tcut any
ice if the lower jaw is limber.

Somepeopleare happy with lit-

tle and others are miserablewith
less.

More men would come out on
top if they were willing to startat
the bottom.

There wereonly sevenwonders
of the world in ancientdays,but
thatwas beforethe dude was

There are two places where
you canalwaysbob up uninvited,
usually without being snubbed
the church and the 'saloon,
Gustine Gazette.

The constant increase in psice
of paperleadssometo think there
may bea paperfamine. It may
servea good purpose in one way;
by learning us to stop waste;Sten-

ographerswill soonhave to single
space; we'll soon write on both
sides of the sheet;may seethe re-

turn of the slatesin school; but as
long as paper is made of "rags,"
this sheet will be among the last

to suspend.

that has been accorded the paper

in the past. Mr, Roberts will make

a good addition to our citizenship,

and I cordially wish for him every

successattainable.
Most sincerely,

Mrs. Oscai Martin.

Tn necii'Tiincr the management

ot the FreePress,we realize that

it is a big undertaking to conauct
the paper along the same high

plane set by the former publisher,

but we hopeto be able to do so.

After traveling oyer Texas and

mostof Oklahoma,we decidedthat

Haskell was oneof themost prom-

ising littlo cities in the country in

which to live-ther- efore we are

glad to be able to cast our lot with

tha rrnnA rvonnlo VlPfP.

Wrfdo not intend to make any

rashpromise as to what we will

do in the future as results alone

will tell. We solicit thepatronage

and support accorded the paper

under the former management

and will put forth our best effort

to merit samein the future.
Yours yery truly

Sam A. Roberts.

High Class Memorials in

Marble andGranite

I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At
lanta,Georgia, and wm d
giad to call on you at your
onnvuniAnce.should you be

in any sizeor style memorial.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following Announcementsare aide
subject to the action of the Democratic

Primariesto be heldJuly 22nd.

District Offices:
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Joe C. Randell
Calvin J, Henson
of Thr.ckmortonCo.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

BruceW. Bryant

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. J. Smith (Re-election- )

Emory Menefee
Gaylord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English (Re-elect- .)

J. F. Garber
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

J. E. WlLFONG

Tom Davis
FOR SHERIFF

W. C. Allen (Re-eleetio-

J. W. Collins
FOR TREASURER

G. H. Cobb
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Poole
W. L. Norton
JessieB, Smith

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. Langford (Re-elect.-)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Reelection)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E. W. Loe, (Re-electio-

FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC IN- -

STUCTION
T. C. Williams (Re-elect- ,)

R. Hutto

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec

J. M. Ivey
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.

J. S. Post, (Re-electio-

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Harry Farmer
RusDeBard

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec,1

E. L. Northcutt(Re-elect- .)

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 4

P. C. Patterson,(Reelect)
J. B. Cox

Prosperity Pointers For Farmers

In the interest of futher deyel

oping andupbuilding theterritory
throughwhich their linesareoner
ated, the Fort Worth & Denyer
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued anattrac-
tive thirty page booklet entitled
'ProsperityPointersFor Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-

tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adaptedas proven
through the production of the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-

ous conditions and areconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-

ers" to become prosperous"Home
Owners". A few of these book-

lets are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-

est in the question of locating in

Northwest Texas. It, therefore,
you have any friends thatyou de-

sire to interest, andwill send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurein mailing them
copiesof the issuereferred to. If
vou have friends to whom you

would like to send copies your-

self, insteadof haying us do so,

we will beglad to send you the
bookletsdesired free of cost.

W. F. Stork, jG. F. ft P. A.; F.
W. ft D, C., Ry. Co., Fort Worth,
Texas. f,mM.
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That County
School Land

To all that are interestedin the
Haskell County school land as
members of the Annias Club.
There has been so much saidof
late about the saleof the Haskell
County School land, that I deem it
my duty and privilege to give th e
public an explanation in detail of
the school land transactionssince
I have been in office. When I
came into office the land was leas-

ed for 3 cents per acre peryear,
which brought into the school
funds$531.36. Upon the expira-
tion of that lease we leasedthe
land for 7 cents per acreper year,
which broughi into the school
funds $1239.84 Thereafter on the
23rd day of December 1813 the
CommissionersCourt sold the land
for an average of $10 per acre
making a total consideration of
$177120.00 at 5 per cent interest
in order to get the price they did
for the land, they cut the tract in-

to 116 blocks and sold all of the
blocks to the sameparties,taking
a noteagainsteach block, payable
in 40 years,for amount,according
to the classificationplaced on each
block by J.C. Bohanan ofRule, R.
P. Simmonsof Haskell and W. L.
Cox of Paint Creek, which amount
was $5 per acre for the rough
landsand $10 peracrefor the next
gradeand $11.22 per acre for the
best grade. Each of the notesare
securedby a deedof trust against
the respective tracts of land. Said
deedsof trust areof record in the
County Clerks office of Lubbock,
Texas, andnotes togetherwith the
deedsot trust are stored in the
vaultsof the County Treasurer's
office here at Haskell and are
opento inspection by any one.The
intereston the notesfrom the sale
of the land now brings into the
schoolfundsof thecounty$8856.10
per year, making 50 cents per
acreperyear income on the land.
We havecollected all of the inter-

estfor the years of 1914 anfl 1915
and $2287 of the 1916 interest and
will get the remainderof the 1916

intereston the1st day of Sept. of
this year, $8000 of this interesthas
been collected within the past10
days. The income from this land
now will run each schoolin Has-

kell County from six weeks to two
months longer each year, and
thereneednot be any further un-

easinessaboutgetting the interest
on thesenotesfor thepartieshave
paid $20000. interest and it has
reachedthe point wheretheycan't
afford to let it forfeit.

The title to the land is good,and
the notesand deedsof trust are in
good shape,m fact, could not have
beenmade better tor the price,
and if you hear anyone making
thestatement that the land is in
suchshapethattheCommissioners
can not get the land back nor col

lect the interest you may class
them asa member of the above
club.

Respectfully,
A. J. Smith
County Judge

Farmer'sUata Rewlatioa
At the county meeting of the

Farmer'sUnion held hereon April
28th, the following resolution was
passed:

First. That we asa Farmer's
Union make a greatereffort to in-

form ourselvesin regardto Rural
Credits,and what it would be to
us, and that we write our Con-

gressmen urging them to passa
Rural Creditsbijl that will really

favor the farming class.
Second. Resolve, thatwe favor

a graduatedland tax andwe rec--

ommenamateveryunion man en-

deavor to inform himself as to
the landlessclass.

Third, Resolve, that we en-

deavor to double'oyr efforts in
building Uaion cottonginson the
cooperativepita.

SifOtd, .S. McGuire.
j

' J. F. Smpsa.
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It Alwavs Helna
lays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Kv., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, tht woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a hig water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always doesme good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

To the Members ot the Home Cir-

cle

It seemsto me that the isjsome
disatistaction among the mem ber-shi-p

as to whereall of our surplus
money is going. Beg to st ate that
we oncehadsomething like 1500
membersin good standing but we
havehadlapses from time to time
andup and includingcall No. 7 we
have$373. surpluson bonds and
there was$11.21paid in so you all
seewhat a fit of knocking can do
but if 'you will only speak a word
of boost occassionallywe will soon
have a grand little Company. The
Secretaryhas worked faithfully,
earnestly'and honestly for the
past year to make this Kttle asso-

ciation a success and even with
all that hasbeen said and donehe
is not at all discouraged and is
going to carry the Home Circle to
victory.

We areadding new members
daily and I feel that the member-
ship we haveare good reasonable
members who will put their
shoulder to .the wheel and help
pull her over on safety.

Our books standopentor inspec-
tion to any member and we will
take pleasurein answering any
question or lettersthat may come
our way just as soon as our sur-
plus reaches the$1000 mark you
will all know of sameby getting a
card to that affect.

So lets all put in a new member
or reinstatea hpsedmember and
if we will do this we will soonpay
a claim without an assesment.

Trusting this will be of some in-

terest to the entire membership
and will causethem to boost, I am

Respectfully,
Chas. E. Rutledge

Secretary.

An inquisitive subscriber
wants to know if the United
Statesand Germany should get
into war will the United States
confiscate all the breweries of
this country. Kilgore Chronicle

Guarantepdto stop dandruff,
itching A.'Jalp, falling hair and

"Milk Crust" in babies.
5 in 1 will not makethe scalp

sore.
Chas.A. Favor& Co.

Manufacturers
Houiton, Texas

Farley & Finley
Proprietorsof

White Front Barber Shop, Ajti.

Dr. Jas, A. Odom
Haskell Teu

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women

Office Phone 31 Phone 47

Th Haskell Motor Co

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadsterf 390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Haskell

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Real Fttmte a
Insurance

Notary Public in Office
Phone81 PienonBldg,

HASKELL - TEXAS

H. G. McCONN'M.L,

Attorney at Law.

ortriUK in
McConneUBulla- - N W Cor 8jur

QperaHouse
TUESDAY WIGHT, MAY 9th
" What Would a Gentleman DoJ "

A Home Talent Play in ThreeActs
Given Under the Auspices of the Missionary Society of the

Methodist Church

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Col. Sir Bruce Kaderby H.E.Bell
Madge Kederby, his daughter ., '. .Effie Nola Long
RonaldKederby, hit ton . FredAlexander
Iliu AgathaKederby, his sister ; Allie Irby
Hartley Quayne, an attorney '. Chai. Conner
Sir ChriatasherWynne JimWlltiuaa

JX SeTy i nai of the Kederbys j -- EWe;J"Dolly J Mn. BruceBryaat
Rodd, aarvant at Grange , , T. B, If aaeltaa
Groeeeryteaton , , Chat. (mw
Dickie Hook, the would-b- e gentleman , EnattGritMM

lluficwUIbc furnishd by the MetlMdist OfchMtrUMtar

T'ti

diractioaof Mrs. T. CtJull, j
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BrightenUp
Your Home

Now is tHe time when you bgin
to think about the appearance
of your home, and we want to
call your attention to our stock
of beautiful new rugs, just re-
ceived. Our 9x12 seamlessCon-goleu-m

Art Squaresare some-
thing new and very attractive.
We want you to call and look
themover. Linoleumshipments
arriving weekly.
Porchswingsthataredifferent.

Ask .to seethem.
JONES, COX & CO.

MHIIMIIIMHIMMHHHIImtlH(MlllMIM f
In and Around Haskell

THIRTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of the

Haskell City Free Press
May 1886

Rain, more rain last night.

The prairie looks bright and
green.

Cattle are doing well since the
recentrains.

Doctors of hard
times.

An old fashioned gulley washer
and trashmover.The new preach-

er brought the rain. Come and
stay Mr. Morris.

Themail service at Haskell will
be increased to three mails per
week.--

Buying a new straw hat is

equivolent to an announcement
for office.

Agitate theremoval r f the grave

Is
Very

In this cllmato catarrh Is a
prevalent disease. Catarrh af-

fects the stomach as often as
any other organ. Perhapsewry
third person Is more or less
troubled with stomach catarrh.
Peruna Is extensively used In
these cases.

PERUNA

MHIMttHtlMtll

are.complaining

StomachCatarrh
Prevalent

THE RELIABLE
FAMILY

REMEDY

of of
of

C.

If sold in as
manner as drug-

gistsare New Con
no

cause or
could arise These

bottle of
edy it

or
we

your money,just aswe with
Asthmador, if it

does give or if
best used of

Why take ad
of

moneyback,
er than oa

claims 01 iu
or en of
others of

alse
your

Brown and should
a yard.

Riddle this place dug a
well some time ago and the
smelledso bad hadthe well
two feet Finding it no

he had it analysized and it
very bestquality

Sulpher water, and everybody
is now using the for

A crowd people
spentthe evening very pleasantly
at the residence Mr. Geo. Mason
in the countrylast Music
and dancing being the

excellent and hostess,
spared no pains to the even-agreeab- le

to

Whooping

One the most successfulprep-
arations for this is
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.
W. McClinton, Springs,

baby had
whooping" cough as bad as most
any baby I gave
him Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and it soon him well." For sale
by the Side Drug Store.

Subsoribe for the Free

Strayedor Stolen
Strayed or stolen from the Farmers' Gin, at

Haskell, on Saturday night, April 29th, at about 9
o'clock, two horses.

One black horse with in face, mark
on right ham from wire cut several yearsago,and
white spot on one hind fetlock ; about 15 handsor
morehigh ; weight about 1100pounds; about 6 or
7 yearsold.

One bay with white spot in face and dim
brandon shoulder: about 15 handsor
high, about 15 yearsold; he not well shedded
andhaslong hair on legs.

A reward $15 for the recovery the horses,
and an additional $15 for the apprehension the
thieves. D. C. DUKEJHaskell,Texas.

fcW. Allen, Sheriff.

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS
Make the RemedyatHome 128Teaspoonsful for 50cent,

everything was liberal and
fair a the below named

selling Schiffmann's
centrated Expectorant, absolutely

for dissatisfaction
possibly from anyone.

druggists say "Buy a this rem
and try for Bronchitis, Whooping

Cough, Cough, Croup any
Bronchial Affection, and will return

the same do
Schiffmann's famous

not satisfaction, not found
the remedy ever for any
these complaints." not
vantage this guaranteeand try this
medicine, and ftet your rath

buying another purely the
epaggcraiea manufacturer

the strength testimonial frew
and run the chance ftettiml

something worthless and wasting
, mosey?

yard. Roberts
donate grave

J. S. of
water

he dug
deeper. bet-

ter
proved to be the
of

water medical
purposes.

small of young

of
Monday.

program.
That lady

make
all present.

Cough

of
in use disease

j S.
Blandon

Ala., writes, "Our

! could have it.

, got
West

Pvess

white strip

horse
left more

and is

Best

complaint

Severe

In buying this remedy,besidessecur-
ing anabsoluteguaranteeof its efficiency
from thesedruggists, you also get about
eight times as much medicine as you
would in buying most any of the

ready-mad- e kinds, which aver-
age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful, because
50c worth makesa whole pint (12?

when mixed at home with
simply onepint of sugarandone-ha- lf pint
of water. Thk remedy positively does
not containchloroform, opium, morphine
or anyothernascotic. It is pleasantto take
and childrenarefond of it. You will be
the sole Judge, and under this positive
(uaranteeabsolutelyno risk (s run in

DrugdUte everywhen
an authorisedto sell It underthesame
guarantee's Schiffmann's famous Asth-
mador ef "Money Back" if not perfectly
ssiisfArtery. R. J.Scbiffmann, Proprietor,
Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteedhere by

Jnr

The Value of
College Education

In selecting a vocation of life
most young peopleare compelled
to choosesomework, in which , at
least, the necessariesof life can be
earned. Ourphysicalwantsmust
first be satisfied, then the higher
thingsof life mav be considered.

It is a well known fact that college
training assists one much in a
cultural way, but many overlook
thefact that, in the long run.it
actually paysa great financial div-

idends.
JamesM, Dodge, of Iowa, has

collected somevaluable statistics
on the average money-makin- g

power ot men who are skilled, as
comparedwith those who are un-

skilled. He saysthat theunskilled
youngman reacheshis climax in
earningpower at the age of 22 At
this age he produces, on the aver-

age, $10.20 a week. The shop
trained young man earns$15 20
at the age of 24. The trade school
young man earns$22. at the age
of 24. And the young man who
hasa technical, liberal education
earns,on the average,$43. a week
at the age of 32. From these
figures it is seenthat thetechnical-
ly trained man reacheshis climax
in earningpower later in life than
do thoseof the other threegrades,
but the increase in salary is great
enough to well pay any young
man or woman to spendsometime
to become trained in whatever
line of work that he or shedesires
to follow.

The University of Texas offers
many favors, both financial and ed-

ucational, to the young men and
women of Texaswho have an am-

bition. To induce voung people
to enter the University, two schol-

arships are given each year to
members of the graduatingclass
in each affliated high schoolot the
state. Six or eight scholarships
amounting to $150 or 250 are
given eachyear to young people
over the state, who show most ev-

idence of ability and honesty of
purpose. Besidesthese,thereare
many priz.s, scholarships and fel-

lowships tu be gained while here;
and it does not take a genius to
win them.

The University of Texas ranks
higher than any other university
in the south. It hasa generalli-
brary containing over 100,000 vol-

umes, 30,000 pamphlets and 450
American and foreign periodicals.
It hasa yearly attendanceof about
2500studentsin all departments.

Owing to its systemof student
and other activi-tie- s,

the student who comes here
is in the very best surroundings
to develop individual initiative.
And initiative is the very basis of
the worth of a man, asa man, or
as a citizen.About thirty-fiv- e stud-
entsare elected to the Students'
Council and Assembly each year.
Other studentactivities consist in
the work on four studentpublica-
tions, the band, in the debating
clubs and literary societies.

Virgil P. Lee.

Rheumatism
It you are troubled with chron'c

or muscular rheumttism give
Chamberlain.s Liniment a trial.
The relief from pain which it af-
fords is alone worth many times
its cost. For saleby the West Side
Drug Store.

HI
Road to Wetaert Ope.

The airline road to Weinert is
now open,and is in excellentshape
to travel.

Road Camp No. 1 is grading
north of Weinert.

Road CampNo. 2 is on the Has--
Keii anaRule road.
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cA GreatSpecialist
o

Credentials

Two diplomasfrom two of the
best Medical Colleges in Amer-
ica, the College of Physiciansand
Surgeons,Cleveland, Ohio; the
Post Graduate Medical School
and Hospital, Now York City;
also Medical Certificate of Reg-
istration from the Texas State
Board of Medical Examiners.
Forty yearsof special practice
as a specialist in the treatment
and cure of Chronic Diseases
give us knowledge and skill
which we have learned by close
application and sudy. If you
have any disease;if you are in
doubt aboutwhat your disease
is come to us and we will diag-
nose your troubles FREE OF
CHARGE.

HOW CAN YOU ESCAPE IF
YOU NEGLECT?

M ING
if'V
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C. Harpman

Brooke Smith, Banker;
Denman, ,f.
RealEstate;Homer
ty Uncle Bill
senator; p.
senator; W. GoodJ
Judge District Court;
n. n.
Co., Lcfj

u.
Proprietor of the

Frank Sweet,
ot uunty;John

Collector; Ross Chnr
EmiJ

bx-bnen- li

above

Brown
Texas,
Harpman.

RELIABLE SPECIALIST!
Don't Risk DeathAny Longer Neglect is

No More Operations!
For Tumors. Gall Stones,Chronic Appendicitis, Goitre. Hydrocele, Leg Ulcers, Rupture,!

Cancer. do away with chloroform the knife in the treatmentanacure of these
and diseases. If you have Cataracts,Granulated Lids, Weakor eyesof kind,

achefrom strain, weak or failing eyesight, don't neglect yourself any longer.
EYES. If are deafor hard of hearing, let doctor test nerves your If I

deador paralyzed he can make hear betterm live minutes. You will for
Will you believe the of your ears? That is all we ask. Save your ears.

You Not Sick Tell Your Neighbors About the D
INDEX DISEASES the stomach,liver, blood, nerves, skin rhcuuiatism,

joints, selectedcasesof epilepsy,undevelopedchildren, those slow growth and slow to walk,!

wetting, dropsy, skin diseases,. eczema,tetter, warts,moles, blood filled tumors, skin
asthmasubjects shouldnot to call. The latest treatmentgiven with best results:
chronic catarrh, diabetes,Bright's disease,kidney and bladder troubles,female diseases,
exnaustion. constipation is a very aangerouscondition, as it pavestne way for many serwi
fatal diseases,suchas internal ulcers, abscesses,congestions,innamations aid tumors.

LURKS IN A WEAK HEART Does your heart palpitate, or sh
Have you dizziness or fainting spells,shortness breath,oppressedfeeling in chest, chok
smothering sensation, breathing, spells, swelling of feet or ankles,painar.
heart? If you more than one of symtoms, neglect yourself any longer,

WORDS OF WARNING, LISTEN! There is a vast army suffering with Chronic
marciung to an giave a life cut becauseof neglect, if some disease is
your vitality or life away if you.lack the Vigor that makes worth living,
opportunity of being cured.

Don'tSufferLonger,Come,Let Us
Office Rooms Hotel, Haskell,Texas,May 11th to 25t

Remember, We Charge Nothing for Consultation or Exai

Albert Hays Accidentally Shot

Albert Hays accidentally
shot Monday morning at
home westof town, with a 38 cal-

ibre which he wascarrying
on planter he dropped
it, and the hammer, striking
wheel caused gun to dis-

charge. The .ball would probably
havegone through heart but

a square of tobacco in
pocket, which causedthe ball to
range upward entering h i s
breast just above his shoulder
blade.Dr. Dunn removed ball
and dressed wounds, andhe
is gettingalongas well ascould
be expected.-Rochest-or Express

Lumber and Building Material
Long Leaf Lumber. All build-

ing materials. Complete house
bills shipped anywhere. Quick
shipment, Gradeand countgam
anteed. Examination allowed.
Send , estimate. IndependentCo-

operative Lumber Co., Lake
Charles,La. 19-4- t

, a

Inproviig New Garage

At the Craft Garage W. A.
Whatley, now owner, is doing
considerableimproving. of-
fice is being partitioned off, and
a new wash rack cars is be-

ing A new Bowsergaso-lin-o

station will be
a few days. Mr. Whatley in-

tends to remodelthis garageso
as to give the servico given

first-cla-g garage.
15yn'a

FtrOoaitaile
This week lye announce Rus

DeBard as a caudjdate Con-stabl- e

for PrecinM1. Mr.DeBard
has lived here i$W time, and
was formerly cuble Qf thisprecinct, and also 'kg lerved'as
uepuiy snerm. w commendmm to your

jfTrHamUHawr

Dr. J.

An "Old Maids Conference" will
be giyen in the opera house, Fri-

day night theJuuior B. Y. P. U.
Come.

Haskell Pressand Dallas
SemiweeklyFarmNews $1,75
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Ex-Sherif- rj
Byrd

Clerk; Adam
judge R. (
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of M

murananu; H. Sin
Scott

rraveimgwan; ii. nil)
ana R

wood News; jJ
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Tax
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and Tax Collector.
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Free

Whenever You Need a
Take Grove'

The Old Standard Grow'
chill Tonic is equally nn
Ueaeral Tonic becauseu
well knowntonic propertied
and IRON. It actson theL

out Malaria. Enriches the 1

Builds up theWhole Systca.

$740. PULLMAN $74i

Compare the specification
this WonderfulCar with ot

selling for more money and

course you will buy a

Pullman
Nothing like it haseverbeeno

ed. For literature or demons

tion of this car write or ph

Geo.E. Courts
Agent for Haskell, Knox

Throckmorton CqufiW
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Maresfor Sale
Will have a carload of Percheron
Mares for sale MONDAY, MAY 8.

For saleat a bargain for cashor
on time

and look tha marcsover atCall my sal barn on streetsouthfromA.ithwost corner of Sauare.

I have at all times a
plete line of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and
Drinks.

The
Depot Street J. S. Prop.

Attends Club Meeting

District meeting of the
rated Clubs for the first

was held at Seymour
iky and Elabor
reparationsfor the enter--

of the delegates and
ers nau been made, and

i one of the largest and
successful meetings held.
following womenattended,

pall membersof the Mag--

Club, from this place:
dames, J. U. Fields, Fred

rs, Bruce Bryant, J. F.
It A. J. Smith, Robt. Rev--

.D.Long, J. W. Collins.

CW FOR CRAY HAIR.
Pint of water add 1 oa. Bay
0H bot of Barbo Camnmind--

of glKerine. Apply to the hair
until it become tba daatrad

' druggist can put thta p or
: It at home at very llttla ooat.

uOm far mnklnr mnA tin
I box of Barbo Comoound. It will
ft darken streaked. fadl

rwnovea dandruff. It la
hair nnd will mir ItU)d elouy. It will not oolar

FwtHiCKjr or greoay, anddoaa

KELLUM.

Fresh Fruits and Cold Drinks

Remember

Fruit Stand
Wankan,

Wednesday.

Notice

Austin, Texas,
April 26, 1016.

To All Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify, that the Jones

and Haskell Counties Mutual Hail
Association of Stamford, Texas,
has in all respectsfully complied
with the laws of Texas as condi-

tions precedentto its doing busi-

ness in this State, and I have issu-

ed to saidCompanya Certificateof
Authority from this office entitling
it to do business in this State for
the year ending the 28th day of
February,1917.

Given under my hand and seal

of office at Austin, Texas, thedate
first above written.

Jno. I. Patterson.
19-3- t Commissioner.

For Sale or Trade

For sale or trade for farm, 0

los all in one body, close in and
closeto High School. Also two
lots close to High School, will
paydifference if any. Call at the
Free Pressoffice for futher

ercheronStallion
AND

SpanishJack

Hve a fin JL.fft iAl.kUr1r Prch--
Stallion, 17 hands high, weighing
' that will uk At 191. tease at y ban on

' nlara C --SL. ..t --t U..U1I mnl 4 ailei Catt

w Piikertta) S15.H fcr IMag wit' I alw have',ur MtM ..d mc black 5.imia-- i.w

C W, m Jack4 m-- iU tlber f tt
' Uvt mijmii iuck wm WfH Cr7

L. J.

CorrespondenceCourses in the
University of Texas

leachers, Lawyers, Business
Men, Students, Home Makers, and
many others are profiting greatly
by the coursesnow offered through
the University Extension Depart-
ment. High-schoo- l graduatesand
applicantsfor State teachers'cer-
tificates will find the University
courses particularly helpful. In
the new correspondencecatalog
which is just coming from the
press there are announced over
two hundred courses in English,
Mathematics,Foreign Languages,
History, Economics, Education,
Law, Bookkeeping,etc.

If you are interestedin prepar-
ing yourself better to do your
work in life, why not consider
thesecourses,by meansof which,
in your sparetime, you can accom-
plish so much toward bettering'
your condition? Fill out aud mail
theblank below, and full informa-
tion will be sent you free.

To The CorrespondenceDivision
Universityot Texas,

Austin, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Please send me a copy of your
latest correspondencecatalog.

Name
Address

For Sheriff
The Free Press this week an-

nouncesJ. W. Collins as a candi-
date for the office of Sherriff. To
the old timers Mr. Collins will
need no introduction, as he has
spent the greater part of his life
ia Haskell county, living here
around twenty-fiv- e years, but to
these few new comerswho have
never met Mr. Collins, will say
that we believehim to be an lion- -

est, and thoroughly reliable man,
and competent in every way to
fill the office for which he aspires.

Mr. Collins would need no ex-

perienceto till the office in an effi-

cient mannerfrom the beginning,
aslie served this countyassheriff
abouttenyears ago,during a time
when therewere plenty of lawless-

ness,and plenty of toughs, having
at that time two saloons in town,
and two on the county line near
Stamford,which contributed their
share to his work and troubles.
He left a record behind him
during his term assheriff which he
is justly proud.

It is Mr. Collins intention to
personally solicit each voter, and
lay his claims and past record be-

fore him, and we bespeakfor him
your earnestconsideration.

hi
Automobile Registrations

R. C. Couch, Haskell, Stude--

G. B. Fields, Haskell, Overland.
Ed Thornton, Haskell, Ford.
M. L. Welch, Rule, Qyerland.
W. E. Pyatt, Rochetter,Spauld--

ing.
W. T.. Overby, Stamford,

Havnes.
J. D. Westbrook, Rule, Buick
E.L. Lamm, Haskell. Mitchell.
H. G. McConnejl, Haskell,

Dr. G. P. ttbier
DUmsm f the Eye, Ear, Httt

adl-r- ett
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Juror Lists, County
and DistrictCourts

t

List of Grand Jurors
For the May torlh of the Dis-

trict Conrt.
A. A. Gaunt.
Eb Moseley.
Geo. Hutto.
C. H. Splrlin.
Jno. Ellis.
W. T. Overby.
R. E. Lee.
Jno. L. Robertson.
J. C. Montgomery.
It. 13. Fowler.
Geo. Atchison.
J. D. Roberts.
W. A. Sargent.
Jno.E. Fouts.
J. W. Derr.

Petit Jurors, District Court for
the first week in May term.

C. W. Avery
J. M. Hinkle
G.A. West
C. G. Hudson
Grover Sutton
J. W. HcNeely
A. M. Reeves
W. E. Pyatt
G. T. Roper
F. T. Peavy
Dave Parnell
Joe Speck
H. G, Crabtree
W. E. Watkins
A. C. Henry
JessieB. Smith
Jno. W. Smith
W. D. Norman
J.T. Lee
W, Z. Wadzick .
B. F, Davis
T. B. McMeans
J. W. Berryhill
J. B. Pitman
A. J. Lett
Jno. A. Lee
E. C. Cass
C. A. Hill
J. A. Deisman
R, G. Ketron
S. B. White
Hughes Williams
R. G. Jeager
H. J. Leon
Jno. F. Cox
T. A. Greer .

J M. Wooley
G. W. Buckner
Felix Frierson
J. H. Dabney

County Court,for the first week
in May.

J. F. Burnett
R. C. Cole

0. C. Webb
W. N.Piland
B. F. Cawley
B. T. Cliff
C. L. Martin
W..I. McCarty.
T. W. Collier
G. T. Kreger
T. B. Bagwell
A. H. Laduke
W. B. Cogber
W. L. Cox
A. B. Atchison
T. Al. Edwards
A.G.Mason

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Subject Tithing .
What1 portion of our earnings

does the Lord reserveas his own?
Lev. 27:30-rMa-ry Long.

What incident shows tithe pay-

ing to have been an established
custom in the daysof Abraham?
Gen. 18:20 Mae Simmons.

As Jacobfled from his father's
home, what promise did he make
God? Gen. 28:20-2-2 Johnnie B.
Davis.

To whom has the Lord given
the tithe for an inheritance? Nom.
18:21-E-lsie Killingsworth.

To what neglect did Christ re-

buke the Pharisees? Luke 11;42

Duke Cogdell.
Whatquestion did Paulask the

Cormthiah church, with reference
to thesupport6f the gospel?1 Cor
9:13 Mahan Ewing.

Are thote 'who preach the gos-
pel to receive their support in the;
same way: i tor, y:ia Annie
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WTQUR WEEKLY LIMERICK
A man by the name of Verne Jules ?

In the spring necrM pmtw Tools, '

And he is now gardening by scientific rules.

We are Headquarters
For GardenTools

We can supply your every want.
They are maderight, of good material

And Work Easy.
Designedfor the
man with SpringFever.

&

Most of the country schoolsare
siill in session. It is gratifying to
know that in the face of short
termstn the town schoolsthat the
courftry schoolsw. running long-

er term than usual: There is no
question but that the schoolsof
the county are having the best
year's work this year than they
have everhad. This means that
those who have had to do with
schoolshave not been unmindful
of the bestthat could be provided.
School boardshavebeen more ac-

tive than before and the people
arestriving to the
end that the boysand girls in the
country haveas good

as the boys and girls
in the town. We should always
bearin mind that the achool busi-
nessin the biggestand best busi-
nessof thecounty.

The teachersof the presentses-

sion have beenselectedbecauseof
their training, their
education an experience. Most of
them hold first grade
have had and have
had training.

They were selected becauseof
the special and not
for the purpose of getting em-
ployment for someone. Children
even in the smallest country
schools are entitled to the best
teachers, snd the school board is
no longer satisfied to employ just

Hours Daily

Our Weekly Recipe.

Cook separately cel-
ery and until tender,
salting tho wator well. The
beetsare to bo chopped and
piled in the centerof a round
platter, surroundedwith car-
rots cut in cubes;next the cel-
ery in short strips; over,all
pour butter, slightly
browned and seasoned wth
saltJind pepper. Garnish with
parsleyand servehot.

SO HE CAME TO

Store

Where he found
them galore

McNeill Smith Hdw. Co.

Haskell County School Items

harmoniously

opportunity
educationally

professional

certificates,
experienced

professional

qualification

anyone, but are that
trained teachersbe placed in the
responsible positions of the coun-
try schools. ,

A great deal of
will be done during the summer
by the trustees in for

1916-17- . Old school
buildings will be repaired,new iur-niture- x

and equipment supplied,
better Nnd more sanitary out
housesprovided, andentirely new
buildings erectedm somedistricts.

All of these are
needed. In fact, there is nofcfring
too good for the boysand the girls
of the rural districts, dispite the
fact that there are a very few
kickers in the countyactivein op-- 8

position to the faithful efforts of
trusteesin providing goodaschools
What the schools have needed
more, perhaps, than any other
thing is men that believe in the
motto of the great Texas, "Be
sureyou are right and tfien eo "'

ahead."We need to be right about
this.school matter but that is not
enough. We need some going'
qualities. Don't let the kicker dis-

courageyou trustees,in youc ef-

forts. He is kicking because he
can'tget a corner on eyery dollar
in the world.

This has been a
year among tne Most of
the districts in the countv h.ivp
beenhaving patronsmeetings.

T. C. Williams

' Four In tho
Of Evory Woll Family

365 SleepsEvery Year!

Macedoiie ef Vegetables

beots,
carrots

melted

Our

demanding

improvement

preparation
thesesionot

emprovemeots

get-togeth-

people.

Important Program
Rogulatoo

1095 Eats

SUGGESTIONS FOR TEE EATS

0 Ai M. Hominy Grits,
Dairy Maid Milk Hominy,
Swift's Premium Ham and
Bacon.

12 M. Soup from Camp-
bell's 21 assorted,St. Law-
rencecut beaks,Burt Olney's
sliced beets; finish with Burt
Olney's SpicedPumpkin 'Pie.

6 ?,. M. -P- ettijobn break-
fast food, Coco Wheat (made
in Texas);Kellot's Kra ablet
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DANGEROUS

IS SELDOM

CALOMEL

SOLD NOW

alomel Salivates! It MakesYou Sick and You Lose a Day's Work Dodson's

Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmlessfor

Men, Women, Children Read Guarantee!

Every druggist here, yes! your druggist and
"everybody's druggUt has noticeda great falling-xf- f

in the sale of calomel. Thev all give the
.same reason
--place.

Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its

"Calomel is dangerous and peopleknow it while
Dodson's Liver Tone is sale and gives better re-

sults," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's
--Liver Tone is personally guaranteed byevery
druggist. A large family-size-d bottle costsonly 50
'cents and it you find it doesn't take the place of
--dangerous,salivating calomel you have only to ask
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting- , pure-
ly vegetable remedy,harmless to Wh children
and adults. Take a sjxionful at nicrht .t'id wake up
ieeling fine, no sick headache,b' ness ague,

Edmondson, Not Expectedto
and form- - of

6 dv Departmentof Agri-- ; Grisham, in confec-cuitur- e,

was in town Tuesday, now of Rotan
guestof Geo E Courtney.

BEXALL ORDERLIES

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

New Orleans Druggist It
Authority I his Statement

r
L.

P. A. CAPDAU
who owns aud operatesone of the bis

'stored In New Orleans,
"I am of the opinion that Rexall Or-

derlies are the ideal laxative for men,
women and children. This opinion is
based upon my knowledge of the for-
mula and upon my customers

-- say about them. Through personales--

same
ur children

$? have selling rights
Ma great

CO., INC.
REXALL STORE
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stomach clogged bowels. Dodson's Liver
doesn't

day calomel.
of calomel tonight tomorrow

weak nauseated.
day's work!
Dodson's liver 'Vine

You'll morning because
wake with your head clear, your liver
bowels breath stomachrecru'

cheerful vigor
for hard day's work.

You can afterwards withon! ri-- k

of your-el- f your children.
battle Dodnti' Liver T" try

my guarantee. You'll
of nasty, calm.l stotrach.

state lecturer Grisham Live
Farmer'sUnion, Mrs. Grisham, wife Rufus W.

with formerly
tionery businesshere

Prominent

critical conditou
was expected Wednes-
day. Sweetwater

underwent operation
Sanitarium.

Family Cough Syrup
made by mixing Pine-Ta- r,

Aconite, Sugar, Hyoscyamus,
Sassafras, Pepperment, Ipecac,
Rhubarb, Mandrake.
Murate Ammonia, Honey
Glycerine. pleasant,healing

soothing, raises phlegm,
gives almost instant
convenience thosewho pre-

fer not fuss, supplied ready
made bottles

Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone-

Insist
getting Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

formula
package.

Strayed Stolen

horse years old,
hands when he

halter, reward
give information leading

thft

.ouiy Alien,

Invigorating and Sickly
strensthenlnztorlc.

GROVIJ'S drhe
euricheiiheblood.andbuildaurthesy.

adults children.

"SheRunsLike aClock"
You that feeling of pleasurewhen

mile mile without
miss you passhills unnoticed
when hardly know you have

engine.
ignition, good lubrication TEX-

ACO GASOLINE TEXACO
MOTOR OIL These will this

condition reality.

TEXACO GASOLINE
clean, powerful product provides

steady,even,power first last.

TEXACO MOTOR
thoroughlubrication, saves saves
power, cannotdeposit
Our agent in your town will pleased

you with these any other
petroleumproducts.

TexasCompany
Offices Houatoa.Texa

Tone gripe inconvenience

Take
sick, Don't

Liver Tone
know

up
clean,

anything
salivating

nevetvagain
dangerous

Mrs.

Good

Capsicum,

druggist.

tonic,

I. 0. 0. F. Picnic
The I. 0. 0. Picnic held on Paint

Creek in the Ballard pasture last
Friday was a well attendedaffair,
and an enjoyable occasion frcm
every standpoint. About 100 Odd
Fellows, families, and invited
friends were present. An address
by Gaylord Kline, plenty of fishing
and a fish fry was some of the en-

joyable features. In all about 150
poundsof fish were cooked.

Avoid Spiing Colds

Sudden changes, high winds,
shifting seasons causecolds and
grippe, and these spriagcolds are
annoying and dangerous and are
likely to turn into a chronic sum-
mer cough. In such casestake a
treatmentof Dr. King's New Dis-vover- y,

a pleasant Laxative Tar
Syrup. It soothes the cough,
checksthe'cold andhelpsbreakup
an attack of grippe. It's already
prepared, no mixing or fussing.
Just askyour druggist for a bottle
of Dr, Kings New Discovery. Test-
ed and tried for over 40 years. 3

A. F. Woods, of Haskell, Tex.,
had a rather unusual customer
recently, when he fitted glasses
on a man of sixty summers
whose height was only forty
inches, weight fifty pounds, and
who wears a number eight
(child's siw) shoe. When he
was twenty-liv- e years old he
weighed but twenty-seve- lbs.,
and the most that he has ever
weighed was fifty-fiv- e pounds.
He is well formed, active and ex-

ceptionallyintelligent. All other
membersof his family were of
noiuial size Keystone Weokly.

Are You BotheredWitl
Constipation?

You will havegreat relief from
the first dose of It is
a compoundlaxative for it not only
emptiesthe bowels but stimulate
the bile and other secretions. It
attacks constipation at its source
and you get permanantrelief. Po-Do-L-

will give you regularstool
and only occasionally will you need
it. An excellent liver medicine,
50c. at Druggists. 3

Card of Thanks
We cannot find words to express

our appreciation tor the kindness
the peopleof Haskell have shown
us during the illness and deathof
our deardaughterand sister, Car-
rie Cox. May God bless eachof
you.

Carl Cox and family
Mrs. Lula Cox
Belle Cox
Mrs. W, C. Fouts

Piles Cured in 6 to 1 4 Dyg.
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Retail Merchaits' Association Of

fice EstablishedHere.

TheHaskell merchants have se-

cured the servicesof E. B. Burge,

who hasbeensecretaryof the He-ta- il

Merchants' Association of
Cf.imfnnl fnr TTinrfi than three

years, to install here a local office

and a credit rating bureau, ot

which F. C. Burge is to have
charge.

The object ot the organization
is to promote the interestsof the
merchantsandother businessinter-

ests,and bring about a better un-

derstandingin a strictly business
way between merchantsand cus-

tomers. One featureof the work
is the looking after credits and
compiling of credit information
for the business and professional
interests.

Therewill be kept in the office

of the secretary, in the Pierson
building, a complete record of
each customer in Haskell trade
territory; hh or her mannerof
contracting and paying debts,
whether prompt or slow. This
record is made from the experi
enceof each merchant the cus-

tomer hashad dealings with, since
each merchant and business of
everykind turns in reports to the
Secretary of his or their experi-

ence in a credit way on each cus
tomer. All outstanding mort-
gagesand judgment items against
eachindividual are included in his
record.

In this connection, we note that
the work of compiling of this
credit information is under way
now, so if there is a neglected ac-

count, or if any merchant has
beencarrying a balance in the
caseof any particular person, it
will be necessary that it either be
paid at once or satisfactory ar-

ranged for in order to have a
clean rating from that merchant.

No one is asked to pass judg-

menton any report given, but a
photograph of each customer's
dealingsare kept by taking same
from the ledgersand note casesof
the respective businesses. Each
person is given credit for his
efforts to take care of his obliga-
tions anda record is kept of his
dealings in detail.

The recordsare kept so that on
a minute's notice the secretarv
can give the merchant's a credit
report,even while your bundle is
being wrapped,and you not even
know he has asked for your re-

cord.
Tf a personhas neglected his or

her accountsand letthe merchants
have to carry balances,no matter
how good a customermay be for
the account, this is given account
for in the records, so under the
up-to-da- system of doing busi-
ness, it is much the best to either
arrangefor the extension of ac-

counts or cash in on them. -

Therearemore than 8000 "mer-

chants in Texasthat aremembers
of the State Association, with
three hundredand ninety towns
represented,with 125 local organ-
izations. The State headquarters
are locatedat San Antonio, Tex-
as, where the State Merchants
Convention will be held in June,
from the 12th to the 16th, inclus-
ive.

A Symbol of Health
The Pythagoreanof Ancient

Greeceatesimple food, practiced
temperance and purity. As a
badge they used the five pointed
starwhich they regardedasa sym-
bol of health. A red five pointed
star appearson oach packageof
Chamberlain's Tablets, and still
fulfils its ancient mission asa sym-
bol of health. If you aretroubl-e-d

with indigestion, biliousnessor
constipation", get a package of
thesetablets from your druggist.
You will be surirised at the quick
relief which they afford. For sale
by the West Side Drug Store.

Coraissiraerifort Next MmJit
Next Monday will bethe regular

quarterly meetingof the Comnii-sioner- s

Court, which will also act
as a Board of Equalization after
tkecourt Wuineiaifiilh4d.

DrPrice's
RAKING POWDII

Sixty Year tha Standard
No Alum No Phosphate

Do You Permit

SWBB BBBESp

Do vou permit every Tom, Dick

and Harry that happensto come
around to traffic with your eyes?

A stranger, whose qualifications

and integrity are unknown and
unproved to you. They claim,
yes they claim everything usually,

and then some. But do they prove
it? Do they show you legal in-

dorsements from responsible
houses? Do they show you a boh--

ahdediploma of charter reputa
ble Optical school, outlining what
studieswere covered and degree
confered? Do you know as to the
truth and veracity of the person,
where they hailed from and
whether you will ever sec that
party again or not?

The two most important things
in fitting glasses,is knowing how
to measureexactly all errorsof re
fraction of the eye and supplying
the necessary correction with the
very best quality of lenscombined
with the proper adjustmentof the
frame or mountingso that it will

becomfortable and becoming.
Evesicht to6 be K

unA( thnonf money reiunaea.
Drug Store.

UlltlllUYYU ICimiUUUU. II1IIU ll&ut
hasanyone to ask for your busi-

ness,or what,right have you to
trust themunderthoseconditions?
I am prepared prove any and
all claims asto my qualifications,
integrity, etc. Complicated cases
invited. Fit guaranteed.

A. F. Woods.
Doctor of Optics, East Si le
Square.

RheumaticPain Stopped

The drawing of muscles, the
stiffness and agonizing

pain of Rheumatismquickly yield
Sloan's Liniment. It stimu-

lates circulation the painful
part. Justapply as directed"
the sorespots. In a short time
the pain gives way a tingling
sensationof comfort and warmth.
Here's proof "I have had won-

derful relief since I used your
Liniment on my knee. To think
one application gave me relief.
sorry i naven t space to tell you
the history. Thanking you for
what your remedy has done for
me." --JamesS.Ferguson,Philadel-phiaPa.Sloan-s

Liniment kills pain.
25c. at Druggists. 3

County Court This Week
County Court convened'Monday

in May term,and a few non-jur- y

caseswere disposedof first two
days. Jury docket was taken up
Thursday.

Chamberlain's Table Have Doae
Woaders for Me

"I have been a sufferer from
stomach for a numberof
years,and although I Have used a
a great number of remedies rec-

ommended for this complaint,
Chamberlain's Tablets is first
medicine that has given me posi-
tive and lasting relief," writes Mrs.
Anna Kadin, Spencerport, N.
"Chamberlain's Tabletshave done
wonders for me and I valuethem
very highly." Forsaleby the West
SideDrug Store.
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